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The first meeting of the Council at Ninisterial level '\-ras held at the northern 

Ireland Office, London on 29 January 1982. 

Irish Side 

Se~~tor Ja~es Dooge, 
~~nister for ?oreign Aff~irs 

~~ S Donlon, Secretary 
Department of Foreign Affairs 

pIr D Neliean 
De::;>arben t of Foreign Affairs 

Ambassador Kennedy . 

Nr P Dempsey 
&bassy, - London 

?<!r G Corr 
Embassy, London 

T'ne following v:ere present: 

British Side 

}cu' James Prior, 
Secretary of state for Northern 
Ireland 

Lord Gourie, llinister of State, 
Northern Ireland Office 

Sir P!lilip Hoodfield, 
Perrr!anen t Secrete.ry, 
Northern Irelend Office 

Sir L Figg, 
British Ambassador, DLililin 

!~!r R Harrincton 
Northern Ireland Office 

Mr P Eyers 
Foreign and Commont'Tealth Office 

Iwir Boyd-Smi th 
Northern Ireland Office 

Secrete.!:V of Ste.te Prior ,·:elcomed the Irish si de. He had just m~t r·tinister 

Doo~e for a valu~ble tete·a-tete and they had discussed general ~olitical 

issues. He felt .:t better if Itnuts and boltsl1 issues concerning the c.Jl':;_O-

I~ish Intergo ernnen.L.al Co mc':l were discussed le.te~ in the dey linen 

linister I ill" ~ e n ee-':ng ~:-u':'ns. If the Irish sid.e 'Was ag::-eea.ble, eco!:.o:1:'c 
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stage although the political will " .. Tas clearly present to advance the discussions 

as s~eedily.as possible. }unister Doo~e stated that no insurmountable obstacles 

had a~peared so far but no political decision would have been likely at any 

February meeting since an21ysis at the technical level was still takinG pl~ce. 

Secret9.r'V Pr~_ or said that it ~·;as better to clear the technical issues. 

Questions of cc~ting and price would be im~ortant but he felt the proposal 

was sonethine tan~ble and worthl'mile. E:e was anxious to m?ke ~rocress on 

this project. !.finis"ter Door;e noted tha t the February J·linisterial meeting -

would not no~': take place because of the Ir:.sh election. 

Seer 

difficul.L~~as ..:. 

I:ore 1ft a 

disc:....ssi 

no.Led. 

sa':d .Lha..!- b -:h sides "'ere still l ooring at .!-_e question of 
.; 

~.L Is =_~e~-Co~ee~ o~. ~ e 3r~.L~sn s~de ~ere 

... .... -- - ~ 
.::;.........- ....... ---

~les aga::ns wen .. ':1: 1;~e "'.-0::' 

Ir~sn Secur~~ Forces ~ o d foresee ~o 
• • .l. .l..... n..: . ~:.-, I R-

~~s area a ..... u, :lTI any ever:"J ",~e .r~ov:..s_o ... ~a_ ._ • .:=.. 

!:,,L_1.ern s":' e. Secre ?~ ~~or conc:uded t~e 
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study into a cr03S border industrial zo~~ produced by the org2~nisers. 

~T;nister Dooge said that he had also formed a high opinion of Co-operation 

~rorth but he felt it best if'i t distanced itself from both Governments'. It 

has a valuqble role in the devel0:9ffient area but should be extra-Governmental. 

The organisers seemed to accept this although they ,\iere s till putting some 

ideas forw'ard 1-1hich would involve semi-Government agencies. The organisation 

had been supported by the Banks for three years but this "\':as unlikely to 

continue. The tyro Heeds of Government had looked at the question at their 

last talks and both sides agreed to examine possible assistance. The 

~linister for Finance had allocated £50,000 in the Budget for the venture and 

if Britain provided £40tOOO sterling, this should keep the organisation going. 

Nr Donlon noted that no specific announcement had been made by the Hinister 

for FiTlP..nce. The proposed assistance 'ttras part of A, gener.R.l FlUID of £120,000 

to be used in the general framel'lOrk of "reconciliation. If Tnis included the 

proposed Encounter org~nisation, youth exchanges and so on. The Budget had 

not, of course, been adopted by the Dail but, in any event, the Irish side 

would not h~ve announced any allocation to Co-operation North until a discvBsion 

had taken place vTi th the Bri tish Authorities. Secretarv Prior said that he 

would have to take the proposal to the Treasury. There was no real problem 

wi th the money although he l-lould not vfish to see indefinite fund ins- • A grant 

could be for one year. Ambassad9..r It'igr; asked h01-T funding uould be chanelled 

and agreed th2.t there should be di.stance betueen Co-opera tion North and Govern-
/ " 

ment acti vi ties. Sir Phili n 1<[ oodfi eld said that there 'tas a British desire 

to help although a final decision h~~ not yet been made. Fina.ncial assis.tance 

pould be provided for one year. Secret~r\T Prior said that he could egree in 

principle to fimncial assista.nce but grants should be designed so as to also 

obtain EEC fundine. I~Iinister Doo,cre noted thp.t Co-operation North did receive 

small amounts from the Community. Hr Neli.t.:"p.n said that assistance from the 

Community could only be given for projects and not administration. Secretary 

Prior said that Commissioner Tugenhat had unsuccessf".1lly tried to contact hi!:! 

recently and he might , have v1anted to discuss this question. Mr Donlon stated 

tha.t Co-oper?tion North, he.d lodged an £8-10,000 application vd th the Community 

a fe"r ;'leeks ago. This h~.d been based on a claim to be an organisation of 

"European value. If It vIas also applying for grants regarding educational 

training. 

Secretarv of State Prior said that he would appreciate a brief outline of how 

the Irish Government viel·red the present economic si tua tion. As regards 
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lTor"t-r,.ern Ireland, the recession had m2.de. a severe imp3.ct on industr~es such 

as shi~building a...T!d there hE.d been a running d01"7ll of genere.l rla.,,:uIacturing 

capaci ty. T"ne Goverrenent .. (auld be inj gcting a considerable amount of money 

in 10 82/83 althougn t!le level of public ex~endi -tu.=e -:ras already proportionately 

far higher in ort~e=n Ireland than on the mainland. The increase in e.ssist~nce 

would be of help but it '\'las not going to solve the North's difficulties. His 

impression Has that t!':e South was also suffering con.'3irlerable economic strain. 

Ninister Dooge replied the.t the recession now' appeared to be "bottoming out, It 

particularly in the agricultural area. ~nere had been a 50 per cent farm 

income drop in 3 years despite the normal price increases under the Coronon 

Agricultural Policy due to a higil inflat5.on rate and rising interest 

levels. Tne crisis in Irish agriculture uas levelling off but it 1'las doing 

so as a disastrous level and a climb bR.ck to even the posi tion of 3 years ago 

would not be easy. Secrel:~r"(t o:r ;:)t':l.te Prior said that last yee.r hnd been 

generally poor for I"orthern Ireland agriculture and he did not think this 

year was likely to be much better. L60 million in increased aid had been 

provided e.bove the m2.inland level but there ,-:as still a dispari ty in farmers 

incomes as compared to the mainland although the si tuation "Tas improving. 

The Secretary of State for Agriculture vTould be pressing again for IO~'T 

increases in t!le CAP even though from the ro~thern Ireland vi el'1:point , it would 

be better to have larger levels of increases. "'nister Dooge st~ted that there 

was more CO~':lon in.J..erest bet ·;-een ";orth and South in agricul ture th.:tn bet-"een 
./,,-' 

the ~;orth an1 3r':' min. Ee ;as reciruied of a recent Fo..?e':'gn :·:.inisters t Council 

meet~.ng in 3rt .. sse_s on a deci~':'o .... rega1:'ding ~" e i_porta.J..ion. of ne~i pO~B.tOgS 

fr :: C :-}J:!7J.s. 5:e k:ne~ -.~ . .J.. :.:= Pa':'s:Le Lad ~~ -e ti. e sane poi!l.J.. s c.S r_e '~;as r:!.....r. r..g 

~'lis ill 11.£ ua t ed -!'2 t 

cul 

reducing t e S!lee_ nrice 

1-;2.S he=e C_e2.r lin.:.ca.:;e r~ -:h -the S t __ since t~ere rias e large s~ee:? ~rk'3't 
~ 

ac=css t_e 3orde~. -~e s:!.id ·ha· b th s':'des -;·:ere ~·;o.!.r:l.ed about loss 

of reve!11.~e fr"n cr:>S3 Bo=de= "fid.d:i!lg, U rE..r~icul~rly :; g:r!:E~S in t!le s!!eep a::-e?. 

Thie l-;-es sO!:le-thing th2.-: I!lig!lt be tackled. 1:e -~:ond.ere\! if .J..he di .t:'ference bei;:·;eeI! 

the tv:o cJrre~cies l-:as co!:rpounding the problem. Fi!lister D:)oa'3 agreed tr.a t 

t~is might be an ele~ent. On be':'ng invited bJ the Secretary of State to 

. .. /-
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., COtIl!!lent on the currency situation since :the announce:lent o~ the electi on, the 

Hinister said that the Punt level "ras likely to be generally maintained due 

to intervention by the Ce!1tral Bank though one ~'Torrying feature hed been the 

:run on eilts in the ir..r:J.edi2.te aftermr:.th of the 8.!UlounceJ!!ent. SE'c"'e-:~~r of 

state Pr5.or said tha~t . the e!!l?loynent situation is undoubtedly the nost severe 

eco!l~c probiem U6rt~ern Ireland faces. 

Minister D .,Of!'e stated th~t UI!em:ploynent in the South v:as still rising. This 

ffas very ~uch inte=twined ,dth the gene~al question of competitiveness in 

lrorld economic r.e~kets. Lord Gmrrie said th?t the financial press l:as 

giving the South 2 generally clear bill of health as cODpared to Nort~ern 

lrel?nd. T'ne problem in the l~orth was :perceived as being more structural 

~ere~s in the South it ,·::!.s, perha. pz, ID0re a run tter of the borro\;ing level 

and Bud~et issues. He ~'ro1Jld be anxious thq t pressure be m~in tained on local . 

politicians in the North to make political progress since the econo~ic fore

cast 1'1a3 poor and it ,-,as clec..rly in the North r s interests to have as much 

cross Border co-o~eration as ~ossible. r~ Donlon said that the n~ture of the 

economic :problem, in terns of North and South, ,Tas different. The South has 

continued to maintain econonic gr0rrth and the sinGle gre~test difference ~ms 

the rate of inves~ent. 

much loca.l invesb:ent. 

UnlDce the South, Northern Ireland h~d not attracted 

Lo:r-d Gm-rrie re})lied that this Has so a.nd envious 

glances had often been cast from Bel~ast at the level of investment attracted 
/ ;." 

by th~ South, both local and from ~utside Ireland. The security situation in 

the North had not helped me. tters ov~ the 'Past decade. He felt th=::.t the ' South 

-has a strong economic interest in maintaining cross Border security. Minist~ 

Doo~e suggested it might be va~.tJE.ble to este.blish a "lork Grou'P on agricul ture 

to examine, for exam~le, the question of ~~omalies, evasions and so on. 

Lord Go:':r; e said th2t his ini tie. 1 reaction was positive. This 1-ras 'a sensible 

proposal and one building on tradition. He felt that it might be best to 

almit internal political acti~ty in the No=th and to take it frc~ there since 

there mi~~t be proble~s if both sides 1rere to press bilaterally at the :present 

moment. Ambas39.dor :?:i.f'"g said that a lot of good work '-Tas oeine done by 

experts in terms of agriculture. This applied . both to the Border and to 

generE.l A-Ylglo-Irish natters. He "rondered if a cOIJrlittee could, perh=..!,s, 

!!lOci tor l'1h.~ t the uex __ erts 11 ";';rere doir..g. Secr~tarr that 

the matter co_ud be pLL"'Sued b"'l~ i t ni~~ be best to leave it until the inter=al 

political s~tuatio~ beco~es c_earer in t~e near future. Hinister )oo~e 

pro_ osed +--~ tit .iou..Ld be :CP-:'''"h ·.'1ile tp ask for a repo~t on co-o:,era."';io:1 fron 

... /-
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bot~ sides. It would then be clear as t~ what was happening in this area. 

Secre ?-~.of ste+e Pr~o~ ag=eed ~~th this proposel. - . ~-
.-

pure... lega_ aspe ine .:. t~ ly 0 erfloT:ed in.L o po.:..i .L.ical 

decision n:e:::: ~a __ u::n. res reaci "'or Goverrr::cn on _ is ~ea a_ d .Lhe 

Gove_ e __ t ... o Id be loo_ring at :'es es arisine froe the neetings of t _e t .iO 

ttorneys Gene~al. Secre1;ar. of st!l.te Prior ste.ted that he vles greteful 

for the additional levels of Border security in the South during last {ovenoer. 

It was extremely difficult to persuade the Unionists that security nrogress 

cOlud be made other th2n thr0l~ extradition. He h~d been delighted to see 

the recent convictions in Dublin under the Criminal La't'l Jurisdiction Act. 

r.!inister Doof;€ replied that Dublih l-tas anx~o1Js to assis.t regardin15 security 

co-operation on the Border. He "laS grateful for the Secretary of State I s 

kind words. One problem in this area Has that it appeared people "lere 

crossine the Border again after initially escapi~~ into the South and were 

thus disa?pearing from Irish jurisdiction although the im~.ge persisted, for 

exrunple in terrc.s of the Unior..ists, tha t they 'tV'ere \'landering ;freely in the 

south. SecretRr;r of StAte ?rior said that the heart of the m~ tter 1':as in 
/., 

many -Tays ~ycholoeical. People ~n Britain "Tere deligfited to see as much 

Ane_o-Irish co-operation as ossible. There "lere, hm·;ever, a fell people -

. s ~e Conservuti e bac~ benci'ers a!:.ong them - vrho 1-iondered -het the advantages 

:ere of c.:.. se c e~a ~on i: secur~ y ~d not inp~o e. _.."lese ~eo~ ... e he.d 

\i2.S g 

-e~s 

. - . _-e= ,c:-- ."... ", c- - r ~ ..... c.- - --.... _ _ _ ____ c;;.c:;.-__ _ 

---;;: --.. ..... ___ ..-:;.. ____ --..;;;;;'--_____ "'-_~ .=,. -:::..-_ 4 _ :::' 

- - ... 
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vie'-T in this area. He felt that if the perception on cross Border security 

among Unionists could be chan~ed, t!1is would -be the biggest f2.ctor in terns 

of political ~roeress. ~inister Dooge referred to a recent television 

programme on cross Border security. The progr8.IIllile had shol:ed the extra-

ordinary level of co-op8ration across ,the Border a~d he felt this must 

have done some good. It ~i~ht be thet more could be done in ~he media in 

taCkling the area of perception. Lord GOiITie said that there would be no 

problems from politicians on .the Hinori ty side regarding cross Border co

operation and they had supported the Government's line. Secr~ta~ of St~te 

Prior asked '(mat the present st~te of play "Tas in regard to the t2.1ks betvieen 

the Attorneys Genera.l and Sir Philin 1'loodfield re::;lied t:hat the Irish Attorney 

General had said no action 'l"ould be possible until the Cabinet hp.d made its 

!·7inio Ler :Dooge said that this vTas the case and no decisions i'lould 

nOi'T be made until after the gener?l election. 

Minister Do~~ said that there had recently been a dimunition of Priovisional 

I.R.A. violence in the North. ~Tas this due to successes by the Security 

Forces or were there other reasonS as well? 

re!'lied th:=.t it .. las d'D,e to a combine tion of circumstances. The information 

provided by the Black arrest had shaken the. Provisionals. Tney h2.d taken 

action against . SOEle of their Oiin people c.S a conseq,uence. E}1.h~nced Army 
/' 

presence on t!"le g~oundt in addi tion/ ... tu the cold i',eather, had made Deceflber the 

best month for ten years. liis inf0~~·3.tion v~as that the Provision~ls, hO;'rever, . \ 

still remain a powerful th:r-eat and tney hr'lve shoun an ability ove~ the years 

to reer~up and recover, at least to some extent. The Catholic ~n~ch is 

very helpful and was pl~ying a vi t21 role in ulvea!1ing" al-laY Einori ty Communi ty 

support for the Provision9..1s. He ,-rould, to return to an earlier point, be 

grateful if, in te~s of the media, as much appreciation as possible could be 

sho~"ll by the Irish si~,e follo-:'ring the rneetin~ regarding Unio!list sensitivities. 

Minister DOO.c'09 agreed to this reouest. Lord GO;-Trie stated teat Hr Paisley's 
- ).~Ir..-t.. 

"Third ~o~celt a:>peared to have l03t{,direction. :de and t!1e Secretary of St:?te 

had spent the night of i -:s "in!Juguratio!l" at police headquc.rters and it ·nas 

~ui~e C_e2r ~any peo_le were be~n~ ~arched around in ci~c_es. 

gu:?-rded 0_ • .:::is:l rega::-dins ~he t',.."", ea t posed by ~ne ?orce. 

Ir:...sn off':c-':'~2.s fre_~ en·::' 1:ad ?riva~e a.:.s~.lss:'o!!S -,ri"th Dnio~s-;s. Prcble:J.~ 

in Le sec ..... ~ ty ::'eld !:? ~een expb.::'ned -to '":...e::t and t~ey :,-e:r-e t~ld -~t .J.lb:"i.n 

a~ted -'- ... e as ef:ecL ~7e cS 05s":":_e. Y~~y pr:'va."-e2.y ex--::=ess~ U!:d.erst""nG.ir:~ 

. e •• /-
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although perhaps not :publicly. The Irish Autho~ities rlould con-tinue tr.{ing 

to red~ce ,tensions by expla~ning our role and a~y difficulties th~t arise. 

Secret~rv of State P~;or expressed a?p~eciat~on for this. r':inister Dooz e 

stated t: at he l1-B.d la:l!led a recen-: tri!, to tce !io~th bu t h~d pos-t?oned it 

by a fe ,-eeks at t.:"!e reques L of t!2.e Secreta~y of S-:;~te. Ee -w"..lJ..d be as 

~ -coo le 

re::En in Be.-£as. I"e~era ~ 

isation. 

referred LO tbe yroposed Ang_o-Ir~sh Jncount er org~n

nis, Oli ever, was mo~e a li!atter for the d':'scl..~sion between t..~e 

linister and .'lr .. tkins. ~=~~~.;:.-;;;..o~g...-....e acknouledged receipt of the Bri tish 

Note on the Encoun-ter organisati on. There -\-Tas not a problen here. LO!:'d 

GOl'rrie rl0ndered if the organisation should be ca lIed "Encounter" since it 

suggested, to him, a Californian t h erapy session. Secret?_T"'T of sta te Prior 

said that it was important to attract people to the organisation. He ~~s not 

avTare of "1hen any t-leekend conference vlOuld be org~nised or details of pg-rtici-

pants. ~1r Donlon said this had been dis cuss ed ,·d th Sir Robert ArmS trong 

during his recent visit to Dublin and two' or three steps had been agreed t~~t, 

would lead to a summer conference, p~rha~s in July . A further meetine on this 
/" .. 

issue was being arranGed to take p~ace in the next fevT '-leeks . It vTOuld not be 

possible to ta..1{e much action at the \~rish end until after the General Election • 

. Lo.,..d Gowr; e expressed a hope for American involve~ent. Secretary of st'?_te 

Prior said that there hR.d been a good meetine ~'ii th Judge Clark although he 

had ra her 'fblotted his cO!Jybook" -nth about twenty words. Re vIas amused at 

!le end_ess capac':' of peo_le .. ike Paisley and Pm-reil to believe in cons_ir-

g us a 0 everyone 

~ e 2'~sl:. . raf 

:9; :-

-' -:;!..;; --
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in British Jails regarding the probl ~s of m2.ting visits. 'There l1as a real 

problem f9r many re~tives from the North in ~king visits in terms of travel 

and, cost. There had been very real huma~~tarian representations to him. He 

vTas allare of British problems in this area but he vl0uldn I t like to see no 

exce9tions ever , being mada. Lord Gowrie said that there was not a difficulty 

rega.rdin~ the return to Northern prisons of ,,'non terrorist lt crimin[!.ls. There 

was a real deterrent effect in h~ving people convicted in Britain serving 

their sentence there since most vlould prefer serve their sentence in the 

North. Sir Philiu itioodfi81d said there could be no desire to have a repeat 

of the situ~tion th~t h~d occurred over the Price sisters. }linister Dooge 

said he ,·ras thiIL"i(ing of 't..he problems faced by l'lid01'lS and f8.milies in making 

visits. He was only askin,~ the British side to think about this matter. 

Minister Doo~ stated thnt he h~d received re~resentations concerning the 

Prevention of Terrorism Act and its operation. Mr Nelip,an mentior-ed that a 

detailed reply hnd been received on this issue follovling Emb2.ssy representatio:ns. 

Iviinister Dooge said he a:ppr~ciC'_ted the proble!!ts but it seemed to him there .... TaS 

some cause for concern regarding tLe manner of the Act's operation on occasion 

. in terms of innocent people. Lord GOl'rrie said thf? t a police ca_Ion people in 

Britein to report lodeers rnth Irish accents might have caused some problens • 

.:. _ -=-=-S a=ea ye~ 

. . ". e ~ eS _n __ e _a= __ 

he fe_t i~ .:as es~ ~= cee ossibi i ":'es befo:::e loo:o.p..g a"'.: .:. 't. 

... 0 ta_~ p1b_ic_: __ ON 2.bo'U~ t __ is :. cid ur:de-"',; ne pro5Tess on a.e7"lu"'.::"on. 

~n':'s7er Dco~e asked ~het~e~ he bad any t~,e fra~e~orK in ~":'nd. SeC~e~2r7 of 

state Pr:"('~ said that Asse:J.bly elections t-:ould ho?efully taze place 't-~is year. 

Those elected ~':il_ ta:~e ti~e to sett_e do~m. It was best if coves regg.rding 

... /-:-
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the parli?!le!ltarv tier ca-::e from "n thin the Assembly ra ther t~an be irnmed':'ately 

p~essed on then. He could not see a~y ptozress t~s year on t~e parlianentary 

question. !1inister DooF-'e said it "Tas a matter ' of concern to hf!.ve movenent ~n 

this area as soon ?os ~ossible. Was the Secretary of State talking of around 
fifteen months? Secreta~-, of Stete Pr; or agreed "li th t..'1is. Hinister Doo~e 

said the iosue 'vas of great importancs in political terms since the question 

of ti~ing in relation to t~e ~~rliamentary tier h2d been a matter of some 

political contro7ersy in Ireland. Secreta~r Prior agreed on the need for 

sensitivity and noted in this context the impending general election in 

Ireland. 

The meeting of the Council began at 10.55 a.m. and concluded at 12.15 p.m. 
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